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Klo Time
to Lose!
The World Needs

STRONG, VIGOROUS

MEN
If you are weak, timid, dis-

couraged, why do you hesitate
to seek relief, when such great
opportunities for usefulness in
life are within your reach?

Take courage, seek treatment.
Do not put off until tomorrow,
next week or next year, BUT
NOW.

.... at "fcvMi, ff

DR. McGREW APPEALS TO MEN
Who are weak, are tired. are gloomy, are
nervous, are unhappy, are hopeless, are
despondent, are hollow-eye- d, are discour-
aged, are unsuccessful, who have the blues,
weak nerves, tainted blood, lost vttalty,
mental forebodings, failed In life. All am-
bition for life Is gone. To help these men,
to encourage these men and Instill Into
them new life, new courage, greater ambi-
tions, has been one of Dr. McOrewa great-e- at

professional alms.

' VARICOCELE

CURED IN LESS THAN FIVE
DAYS

NO FATS', NO rt'TTTNO. NO LOSS OF
TIME OtOM WORK OB BUSINESS.

STRICTURE CURED
In many rases by a single treatment, at
charges so low that any one no matter
how poor ran easily pay.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT
For Blood Poison (venereal) all diseases
of the blood. No breaking out on the skin
or face and all external signs of the dlseaso
disappear at ence.

CHARGES LESS THAN ALL

OTHERS

HIS HOME TREATMENT
Haa permanently rured thousands of 'cases
of Chronic, Nervous, Rectal, Kidney and
Bladder and Skin Diseases at small cost.
Have time and money by describing your
caae. and write for FREE BOOK a. id terms
of treatment. Medicine sent In plain pack-
ages.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Office open every hour from 8
a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Sundays
from 8:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Box 776. Office 215 South 14th
St., between Douglar and Far-na- m

Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Charles A. Potter
GKXF.RAli NTKNOGKArHEn.

Deposliuiifc, CorrrponUeno., Itrlef
Work and Special Krpnrting on Short
Not Ice.

XOTABY prune.
Tel. lata. lot Re Batldlag.

RL00D POISON
nM Knhr primary, twondarr or tertiary, prodartnf

Copper color'! rpoit, Vlinnl, hor Throat,Anra, Old Kerf. I'lira, Mucoua Patches in
month. Hair or Kyebrowi ratlin mit. t qutrkly, ot
4iTelr,an(1 forever fur! by th womtrfDl Hrhiia fw wai umoI whtfh makra cln, b)thfVing, after complta fittlnr witti th Hot pnnrt
and other trratnient. Full information, and a Votilalr trial .tent fr- - of ihrtr to alt iitfrrft. Artrtr,frof. r. C. rOWLtK, New Londoa, tooa

PORI
ARTHUR
ROUTE,

"straight the ( ran Files"

Kansas City Southern
Railway

KXTHEM Ki, LOW R tTEl
KIHST iU THIRD TI KSD (Yl

IK K.tCH MOTH

The tide t( Immigration has turned
to the South, where land is cheap and
crops abundant.

TUB LAND OF FULFILLMENT.
No other section of the country

promises such treat return from pro-

ducts of th soil and Increased values.

IT'S WORTH YOVR TIME.
Writ for free illustrated literature.

H.D.DUTTON. F. E.ROESLER.
Tr'l Psu. Aft. laaif's Afcsl.

S. 6. WARNER. G. P.&T.A.
1 Thsyer Bid Kansas City. M

MEN AN0 WOMEN.
Cm feif far inMinl4 ac b a r , la Ia m mattua a,

Irniatioa or uirratlaVff.T ( c Mmbritt.
VMaAs (MMtH. Pal k Ma aakil nwhi aaaiK

rM(4MCMtMrAiCt. imoieMUU.
. iisoiuun.i 14 geraggtata.

C.i.4. et ei la ! rPe,kf iihm, r.ia, (m
I at. r ( koitletti Tt.

Ctraalar s aa request

EHHVpjfALTlLLS
U lit m4 fctl attajiM kuM mi,

IU rtbM 1 aaa a aitiar.
NlMlllUI

aAav- a- gai W tMa ttiauui
t4 for U1lM.Bii4MaT bv rj

Mil nim ra..auv- - rt

HOUSE ON SUGAR TARIFF

Mr. Hill Talks for lir.e Eoin Explaining
Condition in Philippines.

M0NDELL LEADS FIGHT ON THE BILL

Wyoming Mentor papa Paaus (

t"M Will aad Death
Kaell of Beet Sagar

Ia4atrr.

WASHINGTON, Jan. . In a session of
five hours tods? the house placed on
record a speech In favor of the. Philippine
tariff bill, one against it, and a twenty-minut- e

talk for tariff revision according
to the republican demand of Maaaachu-sett- s.

Mr. Hill of Connecticut occupied
threw hours and was listened to with the
greatest Interest In detailing the knowl-
edge he gained from two visits to the
Philippines, the last one as a member of
the party of Secretary Taft last summer.
II paid particular attention to the tobacco
feature of the measure and explained away
much of Uie misapprehension as to the
enormous products that might be expected
from the islands. Their territory, he said,
was small and their fertile lands still fur-
ther limited.

Mr. Mondell of Wyoming, who has led
the fight against the bill In the interest
of the beet sugar Industry of this coun-
try, spoke vigorously against the measure
and against the policy of helping the
Filipino people by granting them opet
markets In the United States. He said
the paseage of this bill would be the
death knell of the beet sugar Industry In
the United 8tates.

The abolition of the tariff on hides was
pleaded for by Mr. Iawrence of Massachu-
setts, who presented the position taken
by the republicans tf that slate.

Information regarding immigration from
Austria-Hungar- y contained In reports by
Marcus Braun was enked for from the sec-reta- ry

of commerce and labor by the house
on convening today.

Speech by Mr. Mill.
An Illustrated epeech on the tobarco

feature of the Philippine tariff bill waa be-
gun by Mr. Hill (Conn.).

A map showing the quality of the land
of the Philippines waa brought into "the
houses and Mr. Hill also had several sam-
ples of the tobacco raised there. The coun-
try, he said, followed In a remarkable de-
gree the physical features of Japan, where
the tillable area was only something more
than 12 per cent. The census reports give
4 per cent of the total area ae the agri-

cultural land of the Philippines, he said.
In describing the population he said that
slavery existed among the Moros. It was
a mild form of slavery-- ; but slavery never-
theless. Tlvre were, he said, no Filipino
people. There are eighty-seve- n tribes,
speaking over fifty languages; there Is no
means of communication, no roads. About
14 per cent can read; S per cent read Span-
ish. Under these circumstances. Mr. Hill
said, a high order of Intelligence could
not be expected.

Tobacco Iadnslry Small.
Substantially all of the export tobacco

of the islands comes, he said, from a single
valley in the Island of Luzon. The valley
is two miles wide and about fifty miles
long. No human being can comprehend, he
said, the primitive methods which prevail
In the making of all crops of the islands,
unless through personal observation. It
waa the wildest imagination to suppose
that at any time would Philippine Industry
ever be disastrous to American industries.

Mr. Hill reviewed at length the tobacco
Industry in the Philippines, explaining the
primitive methods of tobacco culture with
the limited manufacture of smoking and
chewing tobacco and cigars. He said single
factories in the United states make more
than the entire output of manufactured
tobacco in the Philippines. Mr, HIJ1 said a
careful study of the tobacco production in
the Philippines and export trade had per-
suaded him that the United States has
nothing to fear from competition with
Philippine tobaoco, because of Its Impos-
sible extensive tobacco culture.

Speaking of the argument that the cheap
labor of the orient would be brought in
direct competition with American tobacco
workers by i reduction of the duty on
Philippine tobacco. Mr. Hill called atten-
tion to the fact that American exclusion
laws keeps Chinese out of the islands and
contract labor cannot be employed. He
said practically all the cigar and cigarette
makers are Filipinos, few Chinese being
now employed. As all work of this sort
Is piecework, he naid, a man's earnings in-

crease as his ability increases.
Mr. Hill said the manufacture of a first-cla- ss

handmade cigar is almost as expen-
sive aa in the United States.

Mr. Hill summarised the purely com-
mercial effects of the proposed reduction in
tariff, saying the stimulus to industry in
the islands will result In the preservation
of Philippine Interests, which must sink
Into ruin if relief is not afforded. He said
the greatest benefit, however, will be the
increased alternative markets In the United
States nnd the islands for high-grad- e prod-
ucts at good prices.

In conclusion. Mr. Hill said Philippine
Interests are essentially domestic Interests
and expressed confidence In the favorable
action of congress on the. proposed bill.

Reply by Mr. Mondell.
Mr. Mondell (Wyo. 1 was the next speaker.

He suld he aproached the discussion with
the full realization of the obligations of
this government to the Filipinos and with
a realization that charity should begin at
home. Beet sugar production in the United
States, he said, was a child of republican
legislation, which was protected until the
United States decided to "do something for
Cuba."

Mr. Mondell admitted he voted lor the
kCuban measure, but said he had never
derived any comfort from the results of
his vote. He declared there was an under-
standing then that there was to be no fur-
ther reduction In sugar tariffs.

The proposed concession would make a
spoiled child of the Filipino by building
up great haciendas and not benefiting the
ma sea.

"We are giving the Philippines every ad-

vantage In our market, advantages that no
other country ever enjoyed." said Mr. Mon-

dell. "and In return we are paying tribute
to the Moro in Internal revenue tax on
goods imported to the United States."

Mr. Mondell ridiculed the statement of
friends of1 the bill that only per cent of
the Philippine lands are tillable and de-

clared there were nn islands in the world
to fertile and capable of such extensive
agricultural development.

"Until the united official detraction,"
' from the working qualities of the Filipino

and the richness of Philippine lands. Mr.
Mondell said, the Filipino was regarded as
an effective .worker. He urged that the
American farmer who raises beets Is the
first man to be considered, and the beet
ralr. he declared, could not share Secre-
tary TaTt s eagerness to benefit the Fili-
pinos at the expense of the American
farmer.

To give the Filipino a bounty ou the
natural product of the Islands. Mr. Mondell
said, would make him a mendicant at (he
feet of this republic for all time to come
He was willing to vote any amount of
money to aid distress In the Philippines,
but he oppoaed building up their industries
at the expense of an American industry
He predicted that the bill, if passed, would
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deetrey the beet sus-a- Industry In this
country.

"Charity hgln at home," was the con-

cluding sentiment expressed by Mr. Mon-dl- l.

who held the floor for an hour and
a hall.

He was warmly congratulated at his
conclusion.

Demaada of People a lloaie.
Mr. Lawrence nf Massachusetts spoke

briefly in reply to the remarks of Mr.
(laik regsrdlug the tariff move In Maspa-ihjsett- s.

Mr. Lnwrrnre said the ways and
mean committee had heard and answered
the tariff prayer of the Filipino. Now It
was time the people at home be recognized
In their .want. There had been a long-
time demand for free coal, free lumber and
free alcohol In the arts, he said. Th
republican party had taken the position
that the tariff should le revised to meet
existing conditions.

He concluded by a warning that history
might repeat Itself and should the domi-
nant party favoring protection fall to ad-Ju- st

the tariff the task might be turned
over by the people to the party that did
not believe In the protection principle and
whose work In that lino had been disastrous
In the past.

The house adjourned at 5 o'clock.

NEW ESTIMATE OF DAMAGE

Kansas City Aanoaacea Loss by Fire
Friday Sight r Half

Million Dollars.

KANSAS CITT. Jan. -A revised esti-
mate of the losses In last night's flre
places the total damage at slightly ever
5,0X and the Insurance at two-thir- ef

that amount. The property damaged and
destroyed occupied two-thir- of the block
on the west side of Walnut street, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streets. The flre
was under control at 2:30 this morning. The
losses are distributed as follows:

National Bank of Commerce office build-
ing and fixtures. Tenth and Walnut streets;
loss, Jir.fl.iinO; fully insured.

Woods building. :o and 22 Walnutstreet, owned by Dr. W. S. Wood, presi-
dent of the National Bank of Commerce;
loss. $lSo,X0; Insurance, llf0.000.

Columbus Bugay company; stock loss,
I100."i0: Insurance, ITS.om.

W. W. Kimball Piano company; stock
loss, tSS.cnO; Insurance. Uo.oOV

Hetting Brothers' Manufacturing com-
pany, surgical instruments and physicians'
supplies; stock loss, 10,000: Insurance, 60,
U00.

Kidge Offlco building; lose. tlS.000.
Occupants of offices In Bank of Com-

merce building and adjoining property,
ILS.ono.

The rooms of the National Bank of
Commerce were partially damaged and ren-
dered temporarily uninhabitable. The
vaults, containing $3.ooo00, and the bank's
records were not damaged. The hank,
which Is the largest financial Institution In
the city, opened for business today In
temporary Quarters.

The damage to the Bank of Commerce
building, a six-stor- y structure, was only
partial and was caused principally by
water.

THREE WOMEN BURN TO DEATH

Bodies laelnerated In Flre Which
Destroys Boarding Hoaae In

. Lonia.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. The boarding
house conducted by Erskine Reed, at 1SU
Missouri avenue, caught flre late today
from the furnace and three women board-
ers perished, a fourth breaking a leg In
Jumping from an upper window.

The dead:
MRS. PAULINE HERMANN, aged 48

year.
MISS JEWEL REED, aged 17 years,

daughter of proprietor.
MRS. PULVERM ACKER, aged 36 years,

of St. Charles, Mo.
The Injured:
Mrs. Hllger, aged 70 years.
Miss Jewel Reed lost her life in trying

to save others. She was seen to rush Into
the street and cry for help when the flames
broke out and then dashed back into the
house to alarm the occupants.

The three bodies were found la the batb
room. the women apparently having
groped their way In there through the
smoke in trying to find an avenue of es-
cape. All three bodies were badly charred.

Aged Mrs. Hllger was lying 111 In her
room when the flames broke out, and In
desperation Jumped from her window,
breaking a leg. She was partially caught
by a spectator, breaking the full force of
her fall, and was picked up unconscious.
Several other occupants were rescued by
firemen.

Have you friends? In the east? In the
west? In the old country? 8end thorn
each a copy of the Jubilee Edition of The
Bee. Advertise Omaha.

Place for Calloway.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 6.-- W. B. Callowaywas tod ty appointed general passengeragent of the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Day-

ton railway.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
aaw Today In .ebraaka and Booth

Dakota Fair a ad Colder
Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Jan. . Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska and South Dakou-Sn- ow

Sunday; Monday fair, colder.
For Iowa Snow Sunday; Monday fairand colder.
For Wyoming-Sn- ow Sunday, colder jn

south portion; Monday fair.
For Colorado-F- air Sunday and Monday

colder In east portion Monday.
For Mlssour and Kansas-Ra- in SundayMonday fair and colder.

l,o-a- l Record.
OMAHA. Jan. record of tem-perature and pi ipitatlon compared

!.h'r.cor,-"Pun'"- day of the past th".
Maximum temperature... 41 :4 sg
Minimum temperatuic... ; n i- - 3,
Mean temperature m U 4Precipitation ! -

fri,em.rhl',ur, ",nd Pr" ll'Hatlon departures
IrJVh ,,0,rmal at Omaha since March 1comparison with the Uat two yearsNormal temperature ..
Excess for the day ?
Total excess since March 1..'." 77I
Normal precipitation "ifl VnciiDeficiency for the dav n inri.Precipitation since March 1. l'r VunchrsDeficiency since March i
Deficiency for cor. period. IM IntZhll

1J J101--
' n'rl'' l 1 n ncehs"1 ate. Mae, , f rrecipitatlon

I- - A WELSH. Local Forecaster.

M f.U.r ltd ms t lir.nr fro k4,.h,
r.11.1 soil I . 'to.,,. ..Icing ?.., r.,.. 6i.k. fcss betas p.,nf it..r, , h fc J
rssesrels 4. hu yon ncr..... them do. Iwill i ,b,

at. Dirk... 1,1, ...laeriV W.I.T..apo"; lli.

3 Th Bowel .

aterllBiRsusd Co.. Chicago MN.Y. iel
iKXUAL SALE, TEH KiLUOX BOXES

SPORTS OF A DAT.

i
1 - 1

KVEST9 O TIIK HUMM; TH At KS

Twenty. FIe-to-O- ae hnt Wins the
Pasadena Handicap.

LOS ANOEI.rS. Jin Tlie pnead'wt
handicap, the feature nf tnr inv's car.l. wp
won by the long-pr- l' d etartr. W H.
Carey, st 2F to 1. which s irrrlsed the ta!etitby landin the i2.1' which went to tiwinner. F.I Otros finished sei-nn- r. M f.shal Ney third. Rubric was an even nionerfnvorite for the hsndl.-ip- , but failel to
letter than sixth. Mu 'ne livrnes was f
at the post. Weather clear; trark Tnst. re-
sults:

Klrst race. Futurity course; fetsirk wnti,Rublana second, Durbar third. Time: 1 :p-- V

Second race, three and a half furlongs:
"nppa won. Sylvan Dixon second, Esther B

third. Time: 0:43V
Third race, one mile and a sixteenth: Sin-rs- y

won. Clyde O serond. Dutiful third
Time: 1:1s.

Fourth race, the Pasadena handicap, one
mile and an elrhth. ll.ir-- added: W. H.
Carey won. El Otros second. Marshal NVy
third. Time: 1:53.

Fifth race, handicap, one mile: Ltistlg
won. Varieties second. Toupee third. Time:
l:"i.Sixth race, six furlones: Monev M'lis
won. Revolt second, (Julndaro third. Time:
1.14'.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. at the
fair grounds:

First race, six furlonas: Bitter Hund
won. Cay Adelaide second. Gallant third.
Time- -. T:K

Second race, seven furlongs: Oulding Star
won. Delmore second, I locus Toeus third.
Time: 1:13.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth: The
Ree-n- t won. Horse Radish second. Nones
third. Time: l:t5.

Fourth rsce, one mile nnd a sixteenth:
Tartan won. Columbia Girl second, Luretta
third. Time: l:4Md.

Firth race, Ave and a half furlnnfts: a
Sorclere won. Lndv Vashti second. Calabash
third Time: l.OTK.

Sixth race, one mite and twenty yards:
Colonel White won, Charlie Thompson sec-
ond, Atwood third. Time: 1:43.

Results at Cltj park:
First race, three furlongs: Monev won.

Boserran second. Frances third. Time:
0:1W,.

Second nice, one mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Janeta won, Big Bow second,
Krushton third Time: 2:05.

Third race, five furlones: Telepathy won.
Tlchomingo second, Minnehaha third." Time;
1:024.

Fourth race, one mile, handicap: Rad
News won, Clifton Forge socond. Gold
Mate third. Time: 1 43.
' Fifth race, six furlongs: Careless won.
Lucy Young second. Thespian third. Time:
1:1.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Envoy won. Little Elkin second. Thletledo
third. Time: 1:50.

Seventh race, six and a half furlongs:
Fox Meade won, Mnrco second. Billy Hand-
sel third. Time: 1:3.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jun. . Results at
iHKisnii:
First race, three and a half furlongs;

Marlon Rose won, Blue Bottle second, Eim-dal- e

third. Time: 0:414.
Second race, one and one-eigh- mile,

selling: Hi Col Cap won. Royalty second,
lherin third. Time: 1:65.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Instruc-
tor won, Romaine second, Fisher Boy third.
Time: 1:13.

Fourth race, seven furlongs. Follansbee
handicap: Lxctor Uardiuer won. Nagazam
second, Tocolnw third. Time: 1 :&".

Fifth rsce, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: A'assa won. Gateway second, The
Lieutenant third. Time: 1:4ft.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Tom
Mciirath won. Tne Trojan second, Ebel
Thatcher third. Time: l:l3ii.

"ESGLI9H aVSTEM IS DAXGERUl'l

Introduction of British Customs In
American Sports Discussed.

In all the talk that has been going the
rounds of the papers favoring tne intro-
duction of English athletic methods in the
United States one very important point
has been overlooked. This Is the question:
Will English athletic customs stand the
test of the democracy tnut prevails at
American universities? The conditions are
not at all similar.

The English definition of what constitutes
an amateur is very strict. It would, for
Instance, shut out the hundreds of cleveryoung men who are working their way
through the American colleges without theslightest loss of t. On the other
hand, it is absolutely true that in Eng-
land a very large pert-e- t age of the stu-
dents are sons of rich men or at least of
people who are very well to do. Then, too,
the early beginning of training in England
is distinct from our system. Across thewater the boys have all tiie time and op-
portunity necessary for aihletics from avery early age. They are tirred Into games
and encouraged to perfect themselves from
their preparatory schol days all along the
school life, and this with the aid of ex-
perienced teachers.

In this country the fact is that ouryoungsters are largely self-taug- ht In ath-
letic matters until they are full grown.
What they know they pick up themselvesas best they may In the odd hours when
not otherwise engaged in study or In earn-
ing a living. It is only those who are for-
tunate enough or ambitious enough to go to
the big colleges who can enjoy the priv-
ileges and opportunities that are necessary
to the proper development of the perfect
athlete. Paraphernalia, gymnasiums, fields
and proper surroundings are as necessaryas the good frame and the strong heart.
Such facilities are eagerly grasped by thelads who are athletically Inclined, but inmany instances they are available too lateto produce the tiest result.Athletics in English schools are almostentirely by the subscrip-
tion method. Every student Is, aa a rule,
able to contribute his share to the fundsand can afford the outings necessary to afully rounded athletic development. In ourcolleges and universities the method ofhandling finances is entirely different. Herethe son of the poorest parents gets in ona purely democratic equality, if he lias In
him the stuff of which athletes are made.
And there has as yet been no intimationthat the American system is not in the endthe best for Americans at least. Englishmethods are hardly suited for Americancollege athletics.

WESTERS MAGNATES ASSEI Itl.lXi

Annual Meeting-- of the I.easrae to Dr
Hrld la Chicago Tiirtda).

President O'Neil of the Western Las;ii-o- f

Ham Usll f'iuhs stopped oft in Oni:ihn a
few hours yesterday, enioutc from his horn
In California to Chicago, where the annualmeeting of the Western league will lie hei.lTuesday. He was accompanied to Chicapo
by XV. A. Rnurke. and Al McVittie.

At that time an election of officers will
be held and other work done. The Westernleague will be represented bv Kourke of
Omaha. Burke of Denver. Duncan of SIouk
City. Dewey of Pueblo. Holmes of Uncoln.Jantillion of Des Moines, and Pusic'. nc
O'Neil. From this distance it looks as ifTeauheau and Griffith would be thrown out.
of officers will be held una other workdone. The W'ftun league, will I, repre-
sented by Rourke of Omaha. Uurke of Den-
ver. Dunran of Sioux City. Dewev ofPutblo. Holmes of Lincoln, Cantillio'n ofDs Moines, and President O'Neil. From
this distance It looks us If Tebau andGriffith would he thrown out.

A meeting of class A leagues will be heldMonday, which includes the Western, theEastern and the American association, thepMcitie Count and the finnlh
j The minor league had askea that the rule

be adopted that but one man could he
drafted from a minor league to.im and

j I tin. has been adopted by the major l agues.
Any team could afford to low, one. nun,
but when it came to two or more it made

. reav Inroads Into a team. For instance,
1 hut nn iii. m rnuM Imua . i . . . i

omatia would probably have lost I'tiesierlast year and retained Schipke jnd
whom It could III itTonl to lose.

Two could be drafted, so Kiurke soidPtiester for more than the draft in self,
defense and then lost two bv draft. Cnd.--
the new rule if sanctioned by tne minorleague at Its meeting, as It was wnat was
asked for. but one man can be draft-- andnone may be sold until after octuher lj

r the end of the drafting period

KOOT BAI.I, COMMITTFE MEETS

Letter Drafted to Be Seat to schools
in the Association.

NEW YORK. Jan. . The rules commit-tee appointed by the lerent national in-
tercollegiate foot ball i nN rence m. t her.-toda-

and prepared a letter to tne uni-
versities having representatives on the

foot ball rules coii.mlttee relativeto the amalgamation ot that committeewith the one appointed by the r n ni t
which nun attended lv tt.e rep-

resentatives of sixty-eigh- t colleges und uni-
versities throughout tnr. country.it was stated ul the conclusion of themeeting tonight that no d.nnlu answerwas expected frmi the ijies committeerpiesenting Tale. Harvard. Prlic etoi.,Pennsylvania. Cornell. Annapolis and HieI nlversity ,f Clilcig.i until the nii eili.i;of ihnt committee which i ,ei for Friday
evening. January 1- -. In tin cltv. The com-
mittee appointed by the iuten ollegiate
conference niU also meet that evening mthis city

AX lodaj- - s meeting all msmbeis vt ih

8

I
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AND OF

usual retail cort, atul thai iss not till you save, for this stock is the world's best Stoinway,
Mason & Hamlin. Hardnian. Steger, Emerson, A. li. Chast Kurtzman, Mcrimil. and others of
quality that save the owner from possible In other words these are

QUALITY BARGAINS
$240 New Upright Piano Fully

warranted
$290 New Upright Piano Full

size, oak case
$325 New Upright Piano A su-

perb instrument
ON TERMS OF

$132
$158
$195

SAVE NEARLY HALF ITS

disappointment.

New Upright

Upright Piano
choice style

Upright Piano
finest homes

$10.00 DOWN AND $5.00 MONTHLY.
This week customers will find a variety than next week don't wait lose the best piano

this city has ever
Slightly used and second-han- d uprights big lint, good makes, rock bottom to close out STEtN-WA- Y

$230.00. EMERSON $235 Oil. STECJEH $215.00. CHICKERINO $1W0.00, MARSHALL & WENDELL
$165.00. STERLING $143.00, VOSE, FISHER. SOHMER, DA US, NORWOOD. HALE. BRIGGS. nnd many
more, all guaranteed in playing condition, $65.00, $75.00. $S6.00. $105.00 and up.

Easy terms but huvo to to secure one. CALL, WHITE, THOXK OH V1RK

chmolSer & Mueller
Closing the Stock at 1407 Harney

S3ew Way

committee except Prof. James T. Lees of
Nebraska university were present.

The wui chiefly far the purpose
nf maturing plans for carrying out tln
Instructions of the genorul convention In
case the amalgamation scheme submitted
to the old rules committee is not ac-
cepted.

Standing In Una ha Lesgat,
Standing of teams In Omaha

league at the end of the sixteenth week:
Won. Lost. Pot. Tot. Pins.

Cudahys 1 .',7 43n

Mets Bros SI 17 .tiW tf.ilH
Armours jo .&W 43,if,6
Btors Blues 01 "JO ..'! 43 114
Krug Parks . :"J .HI 43,832
Oniinods ;:; ar. .4T!t 4;.t'6
Renos l;t i'. ,71 4",H;3
Black Kats 11 s; ,:.'9

Detailed work of teams:

I I 1 i
V
3

Krug Parks .91(1 l.e70 191
Mot Hros !il 1077 36
Storx Blues .Hr) 6M l.W 231

Cudahvs li.v I. "12 222

Armours .Kf4 1M
Onlmods 8.4 1.IK.1 '232

Bcnos 641 y4 l.ofjt !M2
Black Kats .an 740 1,01s 342

Played. Av.. Av.
Sprague 45 1!1 Brunke . 21 179

i O. Francisco. .21 likl Anderson 3(i 177
M' Cague 42 18? Griffiths 45 in
W.O.Johnson ..S3 17 Frush ts 177
Conrad .4a is; Magill ... 42 1T7

Cochran .4 IM Denman . 39 177
Zi'iiniermun . .4.1 18. Pickering 46 17ti

OJfrde .48 1 f.neioon .... 42 17U

Fritsclier ... 48 14 Marble X 17'.
French ts 184 Tracy 4d 174
Neale .41 184! Hodge 80 ITS
Huntington . .4.". 182, Hui.ier H 17J
Potter .4 lt:;i Schneider .. 18 170
Clay .4S Ifci' Ntcoll SI W( .1 Frurw-lsc- .13 18. Chatelain .. S 18

! PniKi'llfl .... 4 is:' Welty Z7 1W
7 18.; P.ead 18 1

Tonneman .4 18i MolyneaUK . In
'Verier ...LI IM: Davis 17
Hull ...4n 11 ('handler ... 17

...40 l&ui Ci E. Johnson IM
Fncll ... ...42 1HI Hujches I'M
Jones . . .77 in Hin der IM
Hartley .' ...4n i: Mullls 1X3

Zai p ...42 itempke .... -1

Heed ...32 1T9I W alier lfil

ftiaadlnar Defeats
NEW YORK. Jan. OeorK' Standing,

professional lacquet cnampion.
successfully his title in a natch
with peter of England, tne world's
champion, at the New Voik Hacouet and
Tennis club today. Standing won by thne

ei to lne. In thirty minutes of the
1'nmest ever seen in t lie I'nlted
Mat.-s- . The scores were 15-- 15-- A
purse of I2.i went with the title.

(.nod llaal of Fish.
Fish Commissioner O'Brien and 1 puties

Plereon. and Fmlth niaue a nice haul at
Willow lake Friday, takn.g out over 7igame iiii. which averajfed in length from
ti e length of .t linger to nine in' i.rn. These
latter were fine epe'iniens of Mack hass
and were nolle a surprise to the com-
missioners. An investigation als' will tie
made ul Floln. lake, and if the tr

$375 Piano One of
the best

$400 New A

$500 New For
the

better you'll
chance seen.

prices

perfect
you'll hurry

Out

meeting

Howling

Played.

bengele

Williams

Latham.

American
defended

racquets

You er.n go direct by eir route, t! Salt
Lake City. Daily to

Los Angeles
Superb accommodations,. Pullman's bell
service. Observation Cars with Buffet and
Library. This

New Los Angeles
has Electrio Lights over every seat and
every berth. Via the

UNION PACIFIC
AND

SALT LAKE ROUTE
For full Information Inquire at

City Ticket Office. l&U Farnain Btreet
'I'hone 834.

from

young and
strength,
treatment
you to
man. with
VARICOCELE
pain, no
treatment
BLOODvw.
ease
mouth

We also
all chronic
FREE

DR. 8E AHI.E9 A SKARLES, 14th mud

Is not too deep this also will be dragged
for fish and the catch put Into Cut Off lake,
the same as thoa from Willow lake.

The celning was continued In tne same
place Saturday with the result that dur-In- g

the two days over 40.iri fish were
taken out, among which were over 2o,ofO
gamn fish. Theie were estimated to be
worth over John, and Commissioner O'Brien
was so well satisfied with his mission that
he will return Tuesday to continue his
good work further.

It Is an Interesting sight to see the rs

fishing under the Ice with their
seines. A haul Is made right under the ice.

Shootera Colas; to Texas.
yuite & bunch of Nehmska trap shooters

will go to Brenham. Tex., to attend the
Sunny South handicap, which is to be held
at tiiat place. It is ct!inated that over 100
shooters will come from various parts of
the country, Bates of Toronto, writing he
had a party of five. Those going from Ne-
braska are George L. Carter Lincoln: C A.
Thorpe, Geneva: Flank Wee iherland. Red
Oak. la.; William enc.i, Fal s "ity; O.

and Dan Bray of Columbus and
W. 1. Tuniiseiid of Omaha.

Team Wort Wins for treseenta.
The Crescent team of the Young Men s

Christian association defeated the Baker
Bros, tesm on the Young Men's Chris-
tian aiociation floor. The feature of the
giime was the team work of the Crescent
team. The lineup is as follows:
Crescents. Haker Bros.
W. Frankfort Right field Williams
If. Frankfort L-f- t held Miiler

ii.-o-o Center Rasmusser.
Wes'.n Left goal Hill
PJerrou Right goal Sturgess

t L'nlieatea I. ions YVIna Aaalu.
LYONS, Neb.. Jan. ti (Special Telegntm.)
In a fast and well contested game the

Lyons basket ball team defeated the Cres-
cent team of Omaha y the scoie of 22 to 2a. j

The feature of the game were the In-
divid:, al work of the Lyons forward and i

renter. Robldna and llohart. and the team
work of the L.v'na plivyers. n l.u ciearly oul-- i

hissed the Omaha ho a in i he Inst half of
the game. ' he Lors basket hall team was
oririiiosed a yea:' ar' a'al ha not vet tieen
di- - i ni.

huurtln Rretitle.
The leading lights In athletics d'irit.g tut

hist year were the nt n.M Hsonhy, M i- -

$225
$240
$315

Piano Co.
Street, Omaha.

Limited
in

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN
excesses or victims to Nervous Debility or ex-haustion, Wasting Weakness, with Early Decline In

middle-aged- ; lack of vim, vigor andwith organs impaired and weak Ourwill correct all of these evils and restorewhat nature Intended, a hale, healthy, happyall powers vigorous and perfect.
j7ir'!? Prftly and permanently forHfe by one treatment. No cutting, n.danger, no detention from work. No otherwill CCRE as quick.

POISON 1u.red "ulck"' hn t Hot Springs
once every trace of the ills- -disappear, no sores come on body (sores inthroat, tongue, hair falling out slop at once)cure all contagious or acquired diseases --

Hydrocele, prostatic. Catarrh of Hladder, Kidnev,diseases of men and women.
aminatlon and consultation. Write forBymptotn Blank for home treatment.

Doaglas streets. Omaha, Nebraska.

tllng Nelson, the great pacer Dan Patch11. Chandler Egan, .auk o'ttrlm and Eck-ersal- L

Two twenty-Innin- g base ball games tookplace. Philadelphia defeated Boston In an
American league contest at Boston July 4by the score of 4 to 2, Waddell pitchingagainst Young. The Chicago Nationalleague team defeated Philadelphia by tlmscore of t to 1 at Philadelphia August 24.
Reulhach and Sparks being th pitchers.

Roller skating keeps drawing the crowdsand Manager Oillan Is planning some In-
teresting races to help the game alongTuesday Larson. Jr.. of Fremont will be on
hana to race the fastest Omaha can trotout. This interchange of contests makesthe game good, and when Hlgbee or any
of the other boys go Into ths state theyare received with open arms.

Northwestern university Is after sointsystem that will give ail students a chanceto train. It eeenis to be the belief thatathletics are splendid to keep the bovs ou.
of mischief, and. as President Hchurmau
of Cornell said. "Athletics in a university
or college makes such things ss policemen,
courts or Jails unheard of." Athletics give
the boys a chance to use their surplusenergies In a healthful direction.

"cMURlEDb'lRyEE

acril,e .FREE OF CHARGE, and send --
trial treatment of my wonderful remedy toany drug user bo writes to me. It is theonly method that will forever eradicatefrom any system every vestige of th etTeil--
of the drug used.

Name

Addresa

Drug t'sed
' I aily Quantity

Iu wriling atste lr. ;ull the general condl- -

tlnn of 0,jr Address in stilrte.tcoi.ndenre. Dr. W R Waterman, ii Lex.tngton Avenue. New York.


